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Our Vision:
Building Christian lives on a firm foundation.
Our Missions:
Grow in Jesus Christ ~ Encourage the Discouraged
Magnify the Lord ~ Seek the Lost
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Our Sunday School attendance has been running at about 75% of our church
attendance. The percentage is excellent by most church standards and is an
endorsement of the great job our teachers are doing, but we would like to see both
the percentage and the total numbers increase. We have excellent teachers who
are well prepared. The classes are interesting, and often have “light” moments that
add to the enjoyment. Sunday School classes, like small groups, serve to help
those who attend to “Grow in Jesus Christ, Encourage the Discouraged, Magnify
the Lord, and to Seek the Lost.” It also serves a fellowship function so that we get
to know each other better to better serve each other and our Lord.
See you in Sunday School,
Connie and Jo Ella Maugans
The monthly Men’s Ministry Breakfast will
meet on Saturday, March 7, at 8:00am.
Invite your neighbors for a time of food
and fellowship.
FELLOWSHIP DINNERS
We will have fellowship dinners on the 5th Sundays of March, May, and August.
Each dinner will have a theme. Our first dinner will be Sunday, March 29,
immediately following the morning worship service. The theme for our March dinner
will be “Fellowship Memories.” We will take a trip down memory lane with a slide
show of past fellowship activities in our church. We need your help with the slide
show. If you have any pictures of past fellowship activities, please bring them to the
church office no later than Sunday, March 15. Please make sure they are in a box
or envelope marked to whom they belong so we can return them to the correct
person.
I know many of you go out on Sundays after church in small groups. Please mark
your calendars and plan on being together as one big group as we remember our
past.
In Christ,
Jack Fivecoate
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A Note From Ryan
We have just recently lost a friend to our entire community. Jeﬀ Stout was a wonderful man who
had a huge heart for people, and served his community in such a meaningful way that his impact
will be felt for many years. It has been a blessing to hear stories about Jeﬀ, as people remember
all the fun he loved to have, and also just how much he helped people out behind the scenes. In
one day’s time I heard from three diﬀerent people about how Jeﬀ always made you feel that you
were one of his best friends. That is a gift, and there aren’t many that have it. However, Jeﬀ had
this gift, and he used it to comfort and encourage so many people in quite often their darkest
moments.
In times of great shock and hurt, it is so hard to hear the platitudes that people will want to give.
Typically the one who shares these comments really wants to try and help by comforting us, but
they may seem hollow when we are in pain. One such statement is that we need to remember to
“celebrate the time we had”. Just because we may hear this kind of thing often, it doesn’t mean
that it isn’t true. The Bible tells us that this life is fleeting. In fact James 4:14 compares life to a
mist or smoke that appears for a time and then disappears. Though we may be tempted to see
this as bleak, we really should recognize that this way of thinking just places a high value on life.
With that mindset, we should be motivated more than ever to use every opportunity we have to
be a positive influence on people.
I think what we saw in Jeﬀ’s life is the application of Jesus’ message to us in Matthew 5:13-16.
This is the salt and light passage that tells us that we should influence the world as His children.
As salt seasons and preserves whatever it contacts and light delivers guidance and direction in a
dark place, we are to aﬀect the world around us by being an example of God’s love and wisdom
in the sin-filled place which we currently reside. This is not meant to set us apart, but to honor our
King. Matthew 5:16 says, “In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see
your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” As we do have such a short time (James
4:14), we should realize that each interaction we have is another chance to share the truth we
know in Jesus. That truth is that He is the only way to find lasting hope, joy, and life.
I fully realize that I am not alone in trying to put into words the impact that Jeﬀ Stout had in our
little community, and I’m sure that others have done a better job. I just felt that I would be remiss if
I did not point out that we should try to follow his example. He treated everyone he contacted as
a close personal friend, and as he did that, he put people at ease by letting his light shine. So
many of us thought of Jeﬀ as an incredible man, and I truly believe that this was only possible
because he was reflecting the light to this dark world from His Father in heaven.
- Ryan

Sun
1
Family Meeting

Mon
2

Tues
3

Wed
4
CIA 6:30pm

AKA 5pm
TF3 6:30pm
8 DST BEGINS
AKA 5pm
TF3 6:30pm

Thurs
5
Ladies Aid
12:30pm

Fri

Sat

6

7
Men’s Ministry
Breakfast 8am

12
Ladies Bible
Study 6:30pm

13

14

Ladies Bible
Study 6:30pm
9
Board Meeting
6:30pm

10

11
Bus Ministry
11:30am
CIA 6:30pm

15
AKA 5pm
TF3 6:30pm
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17

18
CIA 6:30pm

19
Ladies Bible
Study 6:30pm

20

21

22
AKA 5pm
TF3 6:30pm

23

24
S.A.M. Table
Games Night
6pm

25
CIA 6:30pm

26
Ladies Bible
Study 6:30pm

27

28

29
Fellowship
Dinner following
morning
worship

30

31

No AKA or TF3

2
5
7
8
11
16

Sue Smith
Grant Heyer
Nancy Stout
Rick Homkes
Patty Winger
Rick & Chris Young
Gerald Martin
DJ Fouts
Larry Helmberger
Chris Young

19
25
27
29
31

May Etherington
Aaron Smith
Ralene Ramberger
Gerald & Sandy Martin
Joyce Mendenhall
Mike Mansfield
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S.A.M. Group
Senior Adult Ministry

… March 2020 …
We are announcing our activities to place on your calendars for everyone
including your guests, 50 years of age and older. The last two months and
this month’s SPECIAL COLOR WAS/IS BLUE because of the COLD
WEATHER we usually expect during JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and part of
MARCH! Be sure to bundle up and keep WARM until Spring time!
BUS MINISTRY
On Wednesday, March 11, at 11:30am, we will meet at a designated
restaurant and eat lunch. Any questions-call Rosie at 271-6988.
TABLE GAMES NIGHT
On Tuesday, March 24, at 6:00pm, we will meet at the Fellowship Building
for a time of eating a variety of foods provided by our ladies who are
wonderful people, as well as superb cooks. Be sure to bring along your
favorite games to share with everyone who needs some time to get away
from it all. See you then & there!
Good News!!! Next month on Tuesday, April 14, at 5:30pm, the 2020 Prime
Time Dinners will return for your enjoyment!
Wayne & Donna Janner / Wayne & Shirley Watson
Joann Monroe / Rosie Mills
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Mission Update – One 17 International
Letter from Curtis Stout:
God moved beyond what we could have asked or imagined during the 2019
calendar year. Our organization experienced exponential growth that would not
have been possible without God’s favor and your financial investment.
When our sixth year of school ended in June 2019, we were serving 177 students
and employing 25 international staff. When school started again later that fall, we
opened the doors of three campuses to 490 students! Our staff team grew from 25
to 47 indigenous leaders. Beyond the “big” numbers, there is a deeper, even more
beautiful story of impact to celebrate.
In Haiti, 18 students accepted Christ for the first time. These students are now being
mentored and encouraged by our staff on a daily basis. They’re also continuing to
“learn to do right” (Isaiah 1:17-our namesake) in loving, safe classroom
environments thanks to our Bible curriculum and God’s favor as we’ve been able to
remain open during politically turbulent times.
In Cambodia, God is already using the Bible curriculum we implemented in
September in powerful ways! Four students accepted Christ during the last two
months of 2019. At the start of the school year, only 20 out of 250 students
professed to be Christian. We’ve already seen 20% growth in believers in just three
months! This is a phenomenal, “only God” impact in a country where less than 3%
of the population is Christian.
As we look forward to 2020, we can’t wait to see how God continues to multiply your
generosity to reach more students through empowering indigenous leaders. Thank
you for helping to provide hope through education during 2019.
Together,
Curtis Stout, Executive Director, One 17 International

Attendance/Tithing January-February 2020

Main Street
Christian Church
220 West Main Street
PO Box 155
Russiaville, IN 46979
Office: 765-883-5265
Email: mscc9@sbcglobal.net
www.mainstreetchristianchurch.com

WORSHIP

S.S

TITHING

Date

Last Year’s
Average: 97

Last Year’s
Average: 72

Weekly
Budget Needs:
$3,197.31

January 26, 2020

97

69

$3,581.00

February 2, 2020

91

64

$5,562.00

February 9, 2020

97

76

$2,027.50

February 16, 2020

97

February 23, 2020

n/a

$3,239.00
n/a

n/a

Grow in Jesus Christ ~ Encourage the Discouraged
Magnify the Lord ~ Seek the Lost

Sunday School ~ 9:30am
Sunday Morning Worship ~ 10:30am
Pastor: Ryan Mills
Church Secretary: Carrie Mills
Church Office Hours: Monday - Friday ~ 8:30am - 12:00pm & 1:00pm - 3:30pm
PASTORAL TEAM
Home
Ryan Mills
Alan Anderson
Connie Maugans

453-4861

Cell
210-7719
438-4824
459-3941 (work)
437-1353 (cell)

